The success of introduced species depends on their ability to overcome novel environmental variation experienced in their new ranges. Local adaptation is one means by which rapid evolutionary change occurs in introduced species; for example, adaptation is commonly observed in introduced species along latitudinal gradients (Lee 2002 , Huey et al. 2005 . In introduced plants, size often increases with increasing latitude and decreasing temperatures (Kollmann and Bañuelos 2004 , Maron et al. 2004 , Etterson et al. 2008 , Montague et al. 2008 , Keller et al. 2009 ). Typically, variation in plant size in the native range parallels variation in the introduced range (Maron et al. 2004 , Leger and Rice 2007 , Etterson et al. 2008 , leading to predictable evolutionary change in invasive species in the sense that phenotypic responses to climatic variation are consistent across the worldwide distribution of species (Huey et al. 2005) . However, another way for species to overcome habitat variation is by plastic responses, and invasive plant species frequently show greater plasticity in multiple traits than native species.
Invasiveness has long been associated with 'general purpose' species and genotypes, where the most successful invaders contend with environmental heterogeneity via plastic responses rather than adaptation (Baker 1974) . This that promote growth in productive environments, it does not necessarily promote growth in unproductive environments. This will intensify plastic responses along productivity gradients (Lortie and Aarssen 1996) . Thus, selection could amplify plastic responses in genotypes adapted to productive environments, without acting on plasticity per se. Likewise, selection in unproductive environments will favour performance in those environments but not necessarily in more productive environments. Understanding the role of plasticity and that of plastic traits under selection during range expansion are important components of better understanding invasive success in novel and variable environments.
In this study we relate phenotypic variation in the invasive plant Johnsongrass Sorghum halepense to the home climate and habitat of 421 accessions collected from 70 sites throughout the United States. We also analyse differences in phenotypic expression and climate occupancy among genetic subpopulations identified by another study (Sezen et al. unpubl.) . In the United States, Johnsongrass expanded from founding populations in South Carolina and Arizona, and from agricultural to non-agricultural habitats throughout its introduced range (Sezen et al. unpubl.) . As a result, it displays high neutral genetic variation, particularly on range margins, and has differentiated geographically and between agricultural and nonagricultural habitats (Sezen et al. unpubl.) . We investigate whether genetic differentiation in this introduced species is associated with a change in climatic niche and whether this also results in phenotypic variation and plasticity. Specifically we ask: 1) do Johnsongrass populations from different habitats and climates vary in their phenotype? 2) Does home habitat and climate influence plasticity of fitness traits or do some genotypes perform well in all environments? 3) Do genetically similar populations share common phenotypes? and 4) Do genetically distinct populations occupy distinct climatic niches?
Material and methods
Johnsongrass seeds of 421 accessions were obtained from 70 localities in 12 US states (Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A1 and Fig. A1 and A2 ). Seeds were collected from two distinct habitats: agricultural habitats, i.e. sites with active corn, rice, sorghum and/or soy production; and non-agricultural habitats, i.e. roadside environments and/or fields without a recent history of agriculture. While we were unable to measure environmental variables at the time of seed collection, agricultural and non-agricultural habitats differ markedly in resource availability and in the type, timing and frequency of disturbance, and have been associated with pronounced genetic and phenotypic differentiation in other species Rieseberg 2008, Mayrose et al. 2011) .
In a separate paper, genetic analyses were used to investigate the population structure of these accessions and to reconstruct the invasion history of US Johnsongrass populations. Two approaches were used in that study to cluster genetically related subpopulations according to neutral genetic data. First, STRUCTURE (Falush et al. 2007) was used classify accessions into clusters of individuals with similar genotypes. Analysis of ΔK suggested that the accessions were best classified as belonging to 15-27 genetic populations. For this study, we assigned accessions into 15 clusters because using a lower number of clusters made downstream analyses more tractable. Second, neighbour-joined phylogenetic trees were used to construct genetic clusters, assuming that populations have diverged along a bifurcating path. The neighbour-joining analysis produced seven clusters with inferred phylogenetic relationships, with 80-100% bootstrap support. Roughly 60% (259 out of 421) of the accessions mapped to a single derived cluster (hereafter, 'late phase'), with the remaining accessions mapping to more ancestral, putatively paraphyletic clusters (hereafter, 'early phase').
Seeds were sown in potting media in 5cm pots and grown in a greenhouse. After 6 weeks of growth, seedlings were transplanted into common gardens at Kentland Farms, Virginia Tech, near Blacksburg, VA (37.194°N, 80 . Thus, site conditions during the year of our study spanned a range of temperatures roughly representative of the range experienced by the accessions used in the study, but with little variation in rainfall. At the end of the growing season (Oct-Nov), plant height, distance to furthest ramet, culm diameter, and total number of culms were recorded, and aboveground biomass was harvested, dried, and weighed. In Georgia, rhizome diameter and number were estimated, and in Virginia, number of flowering culms and their biomass were recorded. One seedling per accession was transplanted to each garden. At some localities only a single accession was collected. Three to nine seeds from these localities were planted to balance the design with respect to home locality.
We used multi-model inference to understand the role of home climate and habitat on plant biomass, height, mean culm diameter and total number of tillers. These response variables were selected from the larger set of measured variables using analysis of principal components and pairwise correlations, in order to select a set of weakly correlated variables for further analysis (r  0.3; Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A2 and Fig. A3-A5 ). Biomass was also included despite correlations with height, culm diameter and tiller number because it is an important integrative fitness metric. We used home habitat (agricultural or nonagricultural) and common garden site (Georgia or Virginia) as categorical predictors, and BioClim 30-yr home mean annual temperature and home mean annual precipitation as continuous predictors (Hijmans et al. 2005) . We allowed temperature and precipitation to have both linear and quadratic effects. We also included the interaction between home habitat and garden site and the interaction between 3-EV each factor and each continuous effect. We computed models based on every combination of predictors, with the criteria that an interaction was not included unless both main effects were included, and that quadratic effects were not included unless linear effects were included. Response variables were transformed to meet normality assumptions (biomass: cube root transformed; tiller number and culm diameter: square root transformed). We ranked models according to their sample-size corrected AIC scores (AICc) scores and retained the top subset of models (ΔAICc  4) for model averaging. Parameter estimates averaged in this way are analogous to parameter estimates calculated using familiar regression techniques such as ANCOVA, are equal in scale and in sign, and can be interpreted in the same way (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Model comparison was done using the 'MuMIn' package (Barton 2013) in the statistical program R ver. 3.1.2 (R Core Team).
We reconstructed climatic niches for Johnsongrass using ordination, with climate data obtained from the 2.5 arc min resolution WorldClim global dataset (Hijmans et al. 2005) . We calculated the first two principal axes of variation in climate data for all accessions, and plotted the occurrence of each accession in climate space, using the 'psych' package (Revelle 2013) . We then used kernel-smoothing to generate a two-dimensional kernel density estimate (KDE) of the occurrence of different groups of accessions in climate space, projected onto a 151  151 grid of climate variables. We accounted for sampling bias by dividing these KDEs by a KDE calculated from a random sample of the total available climate space (Broennimann et al. 2012 ). This approach corrects for the increased probability of sampling an accession from common rather than rare climates. These bias-corrected density estimates were then rescaled so that they summed to one over the sample area.
Schoener's D metrics were calculated between each KDE and the total distribution of all accessions, and compared to D calculated using randomly sampled accessions (n  1000). Schoener's D is metric of niche similarity that ranges from zero (no similarity) to one (niches identical; Schoener 1968) . Realized climatic niches were estimated for each genetic cluster and for the early and late accessions assigned by neighbour-joining. We also compared the climatic niches of the early and late accessions to the United States and native range distribution of Johnsongrass, based upon data from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF:  www.gbif.org , accessed June 2015). This latter comparison was done using rotated PCA scores fitted to the global climate, rather than only the United States climate. The resulting PCA scores were analogous to, but not identical to, scores calculated from the United States climate. Because of differences in how our dataset and the GBIF dataset were sampled, we did not statistically evaluate differences between native-and United States-range climatic niches.
Climate rasters were handled using packages 'raster' (Hijmans 2014) and 'rgdal' (Bivand et al. 2014) . Kernel smoothing was done using package 'ks' (Duong 2015) .
Data available from the Dryad Digital Repository:  http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.XXXXX  (Atwater et al. 2015) .
Results
Contingency tests showed that agricultural habitat was not evenly represented among populations (Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A3 ). Multi-model inference and model averaging revealed that effects of home climate, home habitat and common garden location on phenotype were strong, complex and contingent (Table 1) . Nonetheless general trends emerged. Phenotypes of agricultural and non-agricultural plants from dry environments were similar, but agricultural accessions from warm, wet environments produced more, larger and taller culms than those from other environments. As a result they also produced the most biomass (Fig. 1) . Differences in size were large; in Virginia, agricultural accessions from areas with high rainfall averaged nearly 1000 g of aboveground biomass, with exceptional individuals exceeding 2500 g in a single growing season, compared to a mean of 404 g for non-agricultural accessions and a mean of 511 g for agricultural accessions from areas with low and moderate rainfall. We observed similar patterns in both the Georgia and Virginia common gardens, except that coolenvironment plants performed relatively better in Virginia than in Georgia, particularly for non-agricultural accessions.
In this study we measured how fitness-associated traits (height, tiller number, culm diameter, and biomass) varied between common gardens. Overall, Johnsongrass accessions grew taller in Georgia (203 cm) than in Virginia (168 cm), but they had fewer tillers and smaller culms, and had lower biomass than plants grown in Virginia (GA: 230 g, VA: 489 g; Fig. 2 ). Plastic responses of fitness-associated traits to conditions in Georgia versus Virginia were influenced by home climate and home habitat ( Fig. 3 and 4 , Table 2 ). Accessions from warm, wet environments showed the largest plastiticy in height, growing ∼ 50 cm larger in Georgia than Virginia, compared to a ∼ 10 cm height difference in accessions from cool, dry environments (Fig. 3, Table 2 ). In contrast, accessions from cool environments showed larger plasticity in culm diameter. While home habitat did not affect plastic responses in culm diameter, height was slightly more plastic for agricultural than non-agricultural accessions. Home climate and home habitat interacted to affect plastic responses in biomass and tiller number ( Fig. 2 and 3 , Table 2 ). Agricultural accessions from warm, wet environments had much larger plastic responses (exceeding 500 g) than non-agricultural accessions from the same climates which performed similarly in both sites. Conversely, non-agricultural accessions from cool, dry environments showed less fitness homeostasis than agricultural accessions from the same climates. As a result, coolenvironment non-agricultural accessions obtained similar biomass to warm-environment agricultural accessions in Virginia, but were almost 500 g smaller in Georgia. In all cases, large plastic responses in fitness traits resulted from greater biomass accumulation in Virginia than in Georgia. For tiller number, differences in plasticity between agricultural and non-agricultural accessions were less dramatic. Agricultural accessions from warm, wet environments were slightly more plastic than non-agricultural accessions from the same climates, and plastic responses were slightly stronger overall in accessions from cool, dry environments. Accessions from moderate environments performed poorly throughout the study. 
and variable importance (Imp) are shown, with importance being the proportion of top models containing that parameter, weighted according to AIC C score (1  parameter in all models, 0  parameter in no models). Bold indicates importance  0.5. See also Fig. 1 Figure 1 . Results of model averaging of biomass, height, mean culm diameter, and total tiller number against home mean annual temperature, home mean annual precipitation, home habitat, and common garden location (see Table 2 for statistical results). Data are shown as points with model predictions as lines. Color indicates habitat and site (dark red: Georgia, agricultural; light red: Virginia, non-agricultural; dark blue: Virginia, agricultural; light blue: Virginia, non-agricultural). A positive value means a given accession grew larger in Virginia, and a negative value means it grew larger in Georgia. This can be interpreted as the slope of the reaction norm plotted for each accession (Fig. 2) . Raw data are shown as points (circle: agricultural, cross: non-agricultural) and model predictions ( Table A4 ), and populations that mostly consisted of agricultural accessions contained the largest plants (Fig. 4) . Most of the warm-environment agricultural accessions were grouped into STRUCTURE clusters 3 and 7, which had the greatest biomass at both sites, and their strong performance was a major driver of overall relationships between climate and size in both common gardens. Strong geographic and environmental segregation of Johnsongrass subpopulations made it mathematically impossible to tease apart effects of home environment from genotype. Rather than interfering with our ability to model independent effects of genotype and environment, this was because genetic and environmental effects on phenotype are two sides of the same coin. In other words, they both reflect the process of habitat expansion during invasion; as Johnsongrass colonized the United States it differentiated in response to habitat variation, and phenotype responded in kind.
Each genetic cluster of Johnsongrass occupied a distinct region of climate space (Fig. 5 ). While some clusters had climatic distributions that were typical of the species as a whole, Table A5 ). All of the primarily agricultural accessions had atypical distributions. Cluster 2 was found in warm, dry climates in the west; cluster 3 occupied geographically central habitats with moderate temperature and high rainfall; and cluster 7 was found in warm, wet, eastern sites (Fig. 5 , see also Supplementary material Appendix 1, Fig. A2 ). Most of the largest non-agricultural accessions were broadly distributed, although clusters 9, 10 and 12 were atypical. In a previous study (Sezen et al. unpubl.) , genetic data were used to reconstruct the population expansion of Johnsongrass as it colonized the US. We used these data to also reconstruct probable changes in the climatic niche of Johnsongrass as it colonized the United States. Ordination methods suggested that as Johnsongrass differentiated genetically it also expanded its climatic niche. Founding populations containing 'early phase' genotypes had a smaller and more southerly niche than randomly selected accessions. Ordination analysis indicated that Johnsongrass then expanded into both cooler and slightly warmer climates, but did not evacuate regions of climate space already occupied by early phase accessions (Supplementary material Appendix 1, Fig. A5 ). The climate space occupied by early phase accessions differed significantly from randomly chosen accessions (D  0.759, p  0.008). While the late phase accessions was similar torandomly chosen accessions (D  0.814), this value of D was nonetheless lower than ∼ 87% of the Monte Carlo simulations (p  0.129). Thus, genetic differentiation in colonizing Johnsongrass did not merely produce genotypes that occupy cooler, wetter climates, but perhaps also genotypes inhabiting a broader range of climates than expected by chance. This was not affected by a sampling process, as the number of early and late accessions was equivalent (39 vs 38). Early accessions occupied roughly the same temperature range as the native range records, with late accessions occupying much cooler climates. Both early and late accessions occupied wetter climates than the Eurasian native-range records (Fig. 6) . This was not driven by climate availability, as (Baker and Stebbins 1965) or 'jack-of-all-trades' (Richards et al. 2006 ) genotypes, at least under the study conditions. For primarily self-fertilizing perennial species such as Johnsongrass, plasticity may be particularly important during range expansion (Kimura and Ohta 1971, Livnat et al. 2008) , as the existence 'general purpose genotypes' is theorized to help invasive populations overcome environmental variation as they expand. However, we did not measure functional trait variation in this study, and large plastic responses in fitness traits are not always associated with plasticity in functional traits (Davidson et al. 2011) .
Another goal of this study was to determine whether genetically similar populations shared common phenotypes and occupied similar climatic niches. Patterns of phenotypic expression were strongly associated with neutral genetic differentiation. Accessions belonging to the fifteen genetic clusters identified by a previous study (Sezen et al. unpubl . -Supplementary material Appendix 1) occupied distinct climates ( Fig. 5 ; see also Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A4 ) and had distinct phenotypes (Fig. 4) . Agricultural clusters tended to have much more restricted, non-overlapping climatic and geographic distributions than the non-agricultural clusters, which were more broadly distributed both geographically and climatically. Correlations between home climate, home habitat, and genetic cluster were so tight that their independent effects on phenotype could not be estimated. Thus, climatic and genetic variation in this study could be considered as two sides of the same coin. Genetic differentiation along environmental gradients is commonly observed in plants (Linhart and Grant 1996) and is a requisite for local adaptation (Kawecki and Ebert 2004) . This study cannot prove that phenotypic differentiation is the result of local adaptation, but our results are in every way consistent with that hypothesis.
Our niche reconstructions based on neighbour-joined genetic clustering suggest that ancestral accessions had a limited climatic distribution compared to derived accessions. Further, ancestral accessions appear to have a climatic niche more similar to the native-range climate than derived accessions, particularly along axes of temperature variation. Thus, as Johnsongrass colonized the US, its climatic niche expanded northwards into cooler, wetter and more diverse climates (Supplementary material Appendix 1, Fig. A6 ) that bear less similarity to native range climates (Fig. 6) . Simultaneously, evidence suggests that Johnsongrass expanded to nonagricultural habitat and reinvaded its founding geographic range. This led to more derived lineages of Johnsongrass occupying a somewhat wider niche than expected based purely on chance and in comparison to ancestral lineages. Niche shifts in colonizing species have been the subject of a great deal of recent attention (Guisan et al. 2014) , and evidence suggests that runaway expansion of the climatic niche can play a major role in the expansion of aggressive invasive species (Urban et al. 2007) . Our results support the anecdotal observation that the US Johnsongrass population is moving northward to cooler climates (Warwick et al. 1986) and supports the hypothesis that its 'damage niche' -i.e. the geographic extent of an introduced species' economic impact -has expanded as well and shifted northwards, and the climate space Johnsongrass occupies in the United States is available -and has now been invaded -in Eurasia.
Discussion
One of our goals with this study was to determine whether populations from different habitats and climates varied in their phenotype. During rapid expansion in the United States, Johnsongrass differentiated genetically in response to both environmental and habitat variation. Similar to other studies that found a positive relationship between biomass and latitude (Kollmann and Bañuelos 2004 , Maron et al. 2004 , Etterson et al. 2008 , Montague et al. 2008 , Keller et al. 2009 ), we found that cooler home temperature and higher home precipitation were associated with a near doubling in plant biomass ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ) and large increases in tiller number and culm diameter (Table 2 ). Home habitat also had major effects on the performance of the Johnsongrass accessions, with agricultural accessions being larger than non-agricultural accessions in all metrics (Fig. 1) . Agricultural habitats are known to favour expression of certain traits (Baker 1974) , including rapid growth (Kane and Baack 2007 , but see Bommarco et al. 2010) , and genetic differentiation has been observed in other weeds moving between non-agricultural and agricultural habitats (Kane and Rieseberg 2008) .
The relationship between plant size and home climate also varied between agricultural and non-agricultural accessions. Agricultural accessions from wet environments averaged roughly 2.5 times more aboveground biomass (1000 g) than either agricultural accessions from dry environments or non-agricultural accessions from any climate (400 g) (Fig. 1) . This relationship was driven primarily by two genetic clusters containing agricultural accessions from warm, wet climates in the American Midwest and Southeast, which had uniformly strong performance in both common gardens. These differences probably reflect the vastly different growing conditions encountered in agricultural versus non-agricultural environments (Kane and Baack 2007 , Kane and Rieseberg 2008 , Mayrose et al. 2011 ) and imply distinct evolutionary forces operating in agricultural versus non-agricultural populations.
Phenotypic plasticity is often suggested as a way for introduced species to overcome genetic variation in their introduced range. Here, we investigated whether Johnsongrass demonstrated fitness homeostasis in the common garden environments or whether it showed evidence of specialization. Phenotypic responses of the fitness traits of non-agricultural accessions to common garden conditions were generally consistent with the hypothesis of local specialisation ( Fig. 3 and 4 ; Lortie and Aarssen 1996) : while reaction norms rarely crossed, in no cases were nonagricultural genotypes from climates similar to the common garden climate outperformed by genotypes from dissimilar climates (Fig. 2) . In contrast, agricultural accessions from warm, wet environments -in particular, those from the eastern US belonging to genetic clusters 3 and 7 -outgrew other accessions regardless of the common garden environment. These results are not consistent with the hypothesis of local specialisation and suggest instead that some agricultural may continue to do so in the future (McDonald et al. 2009, Clements and DiTommaso 2011) .
Despite occupying overlapping ranges, extant agricultural and non-agricultural Johnsongrass populations are now genetically and phenotypically distinct and manifest different plastic responses in fitness-associated traits when encountering environmental variation. Curiously, nonagricultural accessions were broadly distributed in climatic and geographic space yet demonstrated plastic responses to common garden conditions that were consistent with local specialization. Our data do not point directly to the cause of this mismatch, but the processes that produced genetic structure in Johnsongrass may have operated on a different scale from those that produced phenotypic variation. For example, if local specialization occurred at finer spatial scales than gene flow, phenotypic expression might have depended more strongly on local environment than on genetic relatedness. Patterns of phenotypic differentiation were much different in agricultural accessions and were not consistent with local specialisation, instead suggesting that the success of 'general purpose genotypes' may also have played a role in Johnsongrass invasion. Again, this finding is somewhat counter-intuitive, as agricultural genetic clusters had restricted geographic ranges climatic niches. These results suggest that the invasive success of Johnsongrass in the United States may stem from its ability to succeed on dual fronts, by responding simultaneously to habitat and climate variability and by capitalizing on 'general purpose' or 'jack-of-all-trades' genotypes. This dual strategy has not only allowed Johnsongrass to expand rapidly, but as a species, to expand its climate niche in the United States. Taken together, our results paint one of the clearest pictures to date of genetic, phenotypic and niche differentiation in an invasive plant and suggest that habitat variation plays a major role in the evolutionary ecology of this invasive species.
